
Rouge Tour & IMAX Field Trip 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Who: Princeton’s 5th Graders                               

What: 5th Graders will get to experience an IMAX movie and then take a journey into the center of America’s 

greatest manufacturing experience. Both events are sure to be entertaining and enlightening for all!  

When: Tuesday, November 21st from 8:45AM - 2:15PM  

Where: 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn, MI 48124 

Cost: $15 (for admission to the IMAX & Ford Rouge Truck Plant) *PTO is covering transportation*  

Dear 5th Grade Families, 
 
It is with great enthusiasm we announce that Princeton fifth graders will once again have the opportunity to 
participate in this special event. This trip will take place under the supervision of Mrs. Bogoevski, Mrs. Ciegotura, 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr. Sheridan & Mr. Wagner along with chaperones who volunteer to assist with the trip. Students 

will get to experience TWO field trips in ONE! 

 
 

IMAX – Giant Screen Experience (10:00-10:45) 
 
We will begin our day at Henry Ford IMAX Giant Screen Experience. Students will get the opportunity to watch a 
film in a larger than life experience. The movie schedule has not been released yet for our date but as soon as we 
know the movie we will inform you. All shows at the IMAX are suitable for 5th graders.  
 
 

Lunch 11:00-11:30 
 

After the movie finishes, we will head to cafeteria located inside the Henry Ford Museum. Students will need to 
bring a bag lunch and may not bring additional money for snacks or souvenirs.  Parents may bring a lunch or 
purchase food there. After lunch concludes, we will head to the bus and depart from the museum at 11:35 and 
then head to the Ford Rouge Factory. 
 
 
 



Ford Rouge Factory Tour 12:00 – 1:30  
 
We are set to arrive at the Ford Rouge Factory around noon. Students walk through a real-life truck plant, view 
one of the world’s largest, "living roofs," and see a gallery of iconic Ford vehicles produced at the Rouge. Students 
will also enjoy two exciting theater experiences, from a multisensory film about the making of the new Ford F-
150 truck filled with jaw-dropping special effects, to a short documentary about the factory’s past, featuring rare 
archival footage.  
 
Spots are limited and teachers will let parents know as soon as possible if they are picked to be a chaperone. 
Chaperones are responsible for their own transportation and their own admission. The cost per chaperone is $15. 
Chaperones will be selected at random and will be notified if they were picked weeks prior to the trip. We are 
scheduled to have two more field trips if things work out and those two field trips do not have limits. Parents 
who are selected to chaperone are not allowed to park at the Ford Rouge Plant. Parents will need to use the 
Henry Ford Shuttle to go to and from the Ford Rouge Plant. If you are selected as a chaperone, more 
information about this will be coming home. Lastly, have your child wear comfortable shoes, as we will be 
walking a lot.  
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us,  
 

The Fifth Grade Team 

      _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Field Trip Permission Slip 
Please return by Monday, October 2nd    

My child, _____________________________________, has permission to participate in the Rouge Tour & IMAX 

experience on Tuesday, November 21st, and I have enclosed $15.00 to pay for admission.  

*We encourage parents to pay via EZpay found on the district’s website* 

You may also pay by cash or check – Make checks payable to cash or Princeton Elementary 

 

       _____________________________________                                          ____________________________________                   

       Parent/Guardian Signature              Parent/Guardian Contact Number      

 

I, _______________________________, would like to be considered a chaperone for the field trip.  
                                (Name of Chaperone) 
 
 

 
If you would like to be a chaperone, please do NOT include the additional $15 until chaperones have been 
picked. You will be notified on or before October 2nd if you have been selected. If you are selected, all chaperone 
money will need to be turned in by Friday, October 6th.  


